
9. If an airport authorit>' fails to meet these conditions and the Inspecting Party'

considers that as a resuit its operations arc at risk, that Part>' may request

izamediate consultations. Faiure ta reach, a satisfactar>' resolution, within 15 days

may result in the Inspecting Party' suspending the operation under discussion.

When justified by an emergency, the Inspecting Party van take interim action

prior ta the expir>' of 15 days.

ARTICLE IV

HOST PARTY'S OBLIGATIONS

1.Where preclearance is conducted in the territor>' of the Hast Part>', the Host Part>'

shall permit the Inspecting Part>':

(a) ta carry' out within the preclearance area, preclearance of travellers, their

baggage, goods in their possession or gaads that farm part of their

baggage destined ta the territory of the Inspecting Part>';

(b) ta inspect aircralft and aircraft stores destined ta the territor' of the
Inspecting Part>';

() ta determine the pracedures under which the inspections will be carried

out and the utilisation of human resaurces.

2. The Hast Party shall ensure apprapriate law enfarcement a"sstance ta the

Inspecting Party's preclearance afficers in accordance with this Article and

Annex Il.

3. Oni>' the Hast Part>' shall have the autharit>' ta conduct strîp (body) searches and

more întrusi ve searches.

4. Within the preclearance area, the Hast Part>' shall:

(a) autharize the lnspecting Party's preclearance afficers ta conduct frisk

searches (pat dawns) af travellers for preclearance purposea, and, in

situations of danger ta human life and safety, of an>' persan entering the

preclearance ares;

(b) authorize the Inspecting Partys preclearance officers ta detain travellers ar

persona refêtred ta ini subsection, (a) of this paragraph for transfer ta the

approptiate authorities af the Hast Part>';

(c) autharize the presenc e of a preclearace afficer fram the Inspecting Part>y

while a Hast Part>' officer îs conducting a strip (body') search. A

preclearance afficer shal! nat be penmitted ta observe a strip (body') search

being perffined an a niember of the opposite sex. If no preclearance

officer of the sanie sex is available, the preclearance afficer ina> autharize

an>' suitable persan of the same sex ta observe the search;


